
Date:01.03.2019
Dear Parent,

"Results are always hidden in thoughts, actions and persistent hard work.,,
The result of different classes will' be declared on the dates given below along-with the dates of thecommencement of the.new session. (Refer to the table betow)
1' Parents are requested to adhere to the timings 8.00 a.m. to g.30 a.m. of the result prM as the CBSE'examination 

is being conducted in the school.
2. on the result day parents are requested to park their vehicles on parwana Road.
3' Students dressed in school uniform should accompany the parents on the result day
4' ln case you are unable to coltect the result on the said day, you can collect the same on the next working dayfollowing the same timing after a prior appointment from the segment lncharge.
5' Books, stationery and uniform for the students wilt be available at tie school book & uniform shoprespectively from 8.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. from the respective result date and later.(open on sunday)
6. Students should come in summer uniform from the new session.
7' The fees for the session 2aLg-20 should be paid in time. All the dues should be cleared before the result day.8' Students desiring school Leaving Certificate should apply for the same before gr" ir;.t rrr.*ir,ilrr.9' students who apply for the school leaving certificate after the gth of april 2ors will have to pay fees for themonth of April.
10. Result of Class X & Xll(2018-19) will be declared as per the CBSE Board declaration.
11' Block Teaching for class x & xtl (2019'20) commences from 18th March 2019 and the school timing will be7:55 am to 12:L5 pm.
12. The regular schooltimings 7.55 a.m. to 2.10 p.m. will be foltowed from 26th March, 2alg.

Previous
Classes

Final Result
8:00 AM - 9: 30 AM

New Classes
20,9-2A20

Reopening for
the New Classes 2019-2020

il 28.03.2019, Thursday
II 25.A3.2019 UI U.A4.2019, Monday
III 22.43.2019 IV 01.04.2019, Monday
IV 22.03.2019 v 2S.03.2019, Thursday
v 22.03.2019 VI 28.03.2019, Thursday
VI 22.03.2AI9 vu 26.03.2019, Tuesday
VII 22.03.2019 vIII 26.03.2019, Tuesday
vIII 26.03.2019 IX 01.04.2A19, Monday
IX 16.03.2019 x 18.03.2019, Mondayx As per CBSE XI 15.04.2019, Mondav
XI 16.03.2019 xII 18.03.2019, Monday

lmportant Points :

gates of the school will only open after 7; 30 am,
reach school only after 7:30 am, The

vicinity of Pushpaniali Enclave as they create inconvenience to the residents. Students
should be dropped off at Parwana Road- Pushpanjali Gate No.6 Near Guru N"rrk ;;;;l
only.

'?ll the Best for the next Academic Session,,


